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estate man was in Corvallis Sur-P- ng at Salem.

Miss Pauline Kline is visiting
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day.

J. P. Wallace, of Albany, was a
Corvallis visitor the first part o! the Hart Schais the

Friday evening in one of the
rooms in Administration Hall,
several of the men of the College
met for the purpose of : forming a

glee cluft It is "several years
since such an organization has
existed in the College, and it was

thought that uniting men from

To cover the coat of setting and dis Marx Pf

with friends in Salem.

Mies May me . Crawford
guest of Satem friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H

A Notable Assembly ot .Masons
in the City of Albany.

The seventh annual conclave
of the Knights Templars of Ore-

gon was held - in. Albany on
Thursday last, and the ocmsij t
was one long to be remembeitd.
Quite a number of the -- members

week. -
Hand Tailortnbuting the type In such matters, a

charge of fifty cents will be ni de for
each "Card of Thanks," and fiye cents II. W. Garland, of Scio, has been VTiJeon
per line for each set of "Resolutions of a business visitor in this city for

The parts you cannot see; The in-

side finish of our suits is as reliable as
the outside. The self-retaini- front
is our much improved device to keep
the shoulder, breast and lapel of a coat
permanently in shape.

. We have a large showing of Men's
Suits and Overcoats Priced very

are the proud parents of a son.Condolence" appearing in theoe columns
several days. , r--

Any man who wishes to sp.it of the Albany Comnrandery live
the successful - quartets: ot last
year it would be possible to form
an organization which would beThe regular annual reception toLOCAL NEWS. in Corvallis 'and all attended the

meeting, some of the members
some wood can find a job by apply
ing to this office. ,

students was held in the Armory
la3t Friday night. . bein 'accompanied by theirCascara, 13 cents.

Died, Friday September ' 25, the wives, who assisted the ladies ofW.-II- . Dough ton, of Albany, was
Wheat, 73 cents; oats, 28 to 30 only Son cf Mr and Mrs. B. Gasto the Eastern ; Star of Albany, invisiting friends (?) in this city for

line, aged two and a half years. the- - festivities of the v evening.several days this week. - '
" cents. ;

Mrs. B. R Job and daughters, o

Cottage Crove in this city.

strong and at the same time lep-resenta- tive

of the "college vocal

spirit Accordingly , an organi-
zation known as the -- Oregon Ag-
ricultural College G et Club was
formed, under the directorshrp of
Otto F. L. Herse. 0 Work is to
begin a'few days and Mr. Herse
expresses the hope that one or
two pleasing entertainments may

Mr. S. K. Hartsock, of Albany, The business of the Grand Cm-mand- erv

was concluded in theMiss . Florence Burton, of Inde has arrived in Corvallis, where he
afternoon. ' - ; fpendence, has been the guest ofA girl is wanted for housework :

'

imk mmFrom the Herald of Friday, weCorvallis friends the past few days.in a small family. Inquire at. this
will take a year's course in phar
macy, in the Oregon Agricultural
College.

learn that the following grandoffice. Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Welleher left

Agents for . v

Oregon
City
All-Wo-ol

OW.OO
Sulla,

Best in the World.

officers were elected for the en-

suing year: Grand Commander,
A girl is waLted for housework Sunday to attend the funeral of James D. Phelan, - former mayorin a small family. Inquire at this Mrs. Wellsher's father, Mr. Ingram of San Francis.To, ' has purchased

office.
George H. Hill, of Portland ;

deputy grand commander, L N.
Roney, of ' Eugene ; grand gen- -

at Monroe. .

be offered during the season.
Other officers elected were:

President, J, G. Kilpack ; secretary-t-

reasurer, W. T. Shaw.

From an Old Soldier

Editor Gazette: August

from the Spreckles, the San Fran-
cisco Call and will change the poli

" -Mor Jaunt A. Goodnough went to
The interior of Graham & Wells' eralisimo, D. C. Agler, ot AlPortland Friday and returned tics of the paper from republican to

bany; grand captain-genera- l, tr,Sunday. Democrat . Mr. Phelan - takes
store is being renovated and when
completed will present a much dif-

ferent aspect.
H. Burnett, of Salem ; grandcharge of the paper October 1 . 14, wife and I left Corvallis tosenior-warde- n F. J. Miller, oiMrs. Cronk, will soon leave this

city on a visit to her daughter, who attend the National encampmenAlbanv: grand junior warden,. Died, Sunday September 27,Wanted A good room in priyate of the G. A. R, at San Francisco.it ill in the East. Boys School Suits the
kind, $2.00 upwards.D. A. Paine, of Eugene; grandClifford Gay lord Watts, grandsonfamily for a young man, not a s u At - Albanv we took the nighMrs. Kieor returned on Tuesday treasurer, B. G. W.hitehouse,of Mrs. H. Randall, aged 14 years, Him i tltm Wof Portland; grand recorder, Jas. train which gave us a daylight

ride over the mountains. We
dent. Pel manent if suited. Call
at Gazette office. 2 months, 23 days. Funeral ser

F. Robinson, of Eugene. Grandvices at Randall home Tuesday, arived in San Francisco SundayCommander Hill then announced S. .. KLINE.Mr. and Mrs. J. E Cronk leave
he first of next week for Chicago.

the following: minor grand offiSeptember 29, at 2 o'clock p. m

conducted by Rev. Mark Noble.
and found the streets filled with
old soldiers, who were there fromcers for the ensuing year : Grand
every state in the union. Alprelate. A. M. Knapp, of Por- t-They are to visit relatives in that

city and will be absent for som
A Jackson county farmer is

aad; grand standard bearer, T.about to try the experiment of soldiers were asked to register and
the people of Frisco put forthtime. 2. Taylor, of Pendleton; grandgrowing walnuts on bis ranch in every effort to protect and entersword bearer. Henrv Roe, ofA very pleasant reception was

irom a visit to ner aaugnter, Mrs.
C. G. Copeland, in Toledo.

Miss Bessie Smith has accepted
a position in the South Salem pub-
lic schools. She left Friday to as-

sume her duties.
Miss Grace Scott, who has been

visiting for sometime with her par-
ents in this city, returned to The
Dalles Wednesday.

Elmer Clark, a Corvallis boy, but
now of Vale, Oregon, was a dele-

gate to the Irrigation ; Congress
that recently met at Ogden. "

VtTRllr-nrfi- r W. T.. ""DnncrlAH and

Rogue river valley. These trees do tain the visiting veterans royallyPortland; grand warder, E. D.tentered the' Collece students from

SCHOOL OF MUSI0,
v . a a. o.
This department Will afiord first-clas- s advantages to all who

After remaining in Frisco forBriggs, of Ashland; grand cap--to 8 p. va. on Friday evening by
not require spraying, and are good
bearers. His . success ' will be
watched with interest by those who

one week we left for Los Angeles,ain of the, guard, Ed Kiddle, otthe K. L. C. E. of United Evan on the steamer Santa Rosa andaGrande. . i
1

have hill land that is not first class as we went through the "Goldengelical church.. The reception was

given in the tabernacle and cake In the evening the new officers complished m pianoforte and violin. In connection with artistic instruction on
these instruments, harmony, musical theory, counterpoint, musical history, sight
reading and ensemble will be taught. -were installed by Grand Com Gate accross the bar, I . felt like

singing that old song, a life onand cocoa were served.
br general farming.

Bert Bowers, who has been har mander F. E. Allen, of Albany. the ocean wave and , a home onA large number of guests wereIn the fire at Suyer, noted in our vesting near Wasco for the past two the rolling deep. . -present. The folio winsr excel- - EVERYTHING ARTISTIC AND HIGH CLASS.

All college Students taucht at O. A. C. TVtwn.fnnm

On arriving at Lbs Angeles Iissue of September 22, Mr. McLane
not only lost his house, but money

or three months, returned to his
home in Silverton, Sunday. From

ent program was rendered,
found that' city also crowded withevery number being: wen ; re

Hamilton : Brown celebrated Shoes,
for Men. -- Nolan & Callahan. '

Philomath public schools opened
yesterday. Prof. S. I. Pratt was

beside. There were $480 in money, old soldiers who were taking in lege or at city studios, as they may desire. All pupils of college and city are en
rolled at thg college, and all enjoy equal privileges. All the advantages of an Eastern Conservatory at one-thir- d the cost.

ceived and deserving of special
mention: "$400 in greenbacks being burned. the sights to be fund in this city

there he will go to Oorvallis to en-

ter the Agricultural College, where
he will finish his studies this year.
Bert is a noted football man, having

The remaining $80 in gold and sil before returning to their homes.Overture, orchestra; installa
ver, is not a total loss. The people of Los Angeles, not totion of grand officers;' violin solo, MORDAUNT GOODNOUGH.

4 PIANIST.
RUTHYN TURKEY,

VIOLINIST.be out done by frisco, gave usgiven satisfaction on the O. A. C- - rof. George Anderson ; reading,

again elected the principal-fo- r the
coming school year of eight months.

Cameron, the harness maker,
a new and fine lot of carriage and
buggy robes, and invites the public
to call and examine them. .

free rides on cars and xy water
and all kinds of fruit in abun

Miss Mary R.. Starr; . vocal solo,
Mrs. E. W. Langdon ; reading,
Miss Eva Simpson; piano duet, dance. '

Being weak and much fatigued Home SeekersMrs. Edwin Stone and J. C. Fox ;

vocal solo, S. N. Steel ; music,

team for two or three years.
Harold Blt . came in Sunday

from Aberdeen, Wash , wheie he
has been pitching this summer for
the bail team at that place. After
visiring a few days with his folks
in Corvallis, he will return '" to
Aberdeen. Harold has been de

by the trip, I enrolled myself at
the Soldiers Home Hospital hereorchestra.

J. Kent and family " who have
been visiting with his son, Fore-

man W. TV Kent at the College, left
on SatuTday. for their home

If you are looking for some real good!lbargains! in Stock, Grain.After the program one of the Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me
and as I like the way they treat
me, and the doctor say that the
climate will do me good I will

most successful conclaves in the
history f the Knights Templar I shall take pleasure in giving'you all the reliable information you wish

The football team at the College
has arranged for a. game with the
Pullman, Washington teim, to
take- - place ; m this city. Several
other games are now being nego-
tiated in addition to the. ones with
Forest Grove and McMinnville
already reported.

Good Clothes for Boys, at Nolan
& Callahan's.

On Sunday," September 20, Rev.
Cirrick "spoke -- the words which
united in the. bonds of matrimony
Ray McComb ; and Miss Clara,
daughter of John Newhouse. The
young couple started- - at once for
Wenatche, Washington, where they
will reside. ' v r -

also showing ycu over the country.of Oregon was concluded with a remain sometime, but my wife
thinks of returning home soonri banquet. . .

veloping . into, a first class : twirler,
and, will in the spring try,; and get
in on one of the big coast leagues. EABU)R,:SIo,HS,.

Philomath, Benton County Oregon
' J.M. WrLKNSONi -

;

Soldiers Home Hospital. . r .
Los Angeles, Cain,

Ulz & Dunn's Ladies' Misses and
Children's Fire fehoes at Nolan &
Callahan'.-- .

Philomath branches out with an
, advertising sheet, run in the inter-
est of one tji her business firms.
The paper is printed at the office in

; the college. -

School Books of All Kinds. Old

MHIitiery OpetifiiK. - " "

Opening at Miss Johnson's Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, t)ctober 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd. .

- : .

'

ECLECTIC
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ALBANY, OREGON. V

Gives short,"thorongh courses in Book-
keeping, Shorthand and Typewriting,
with English work'-"- . . A Branch School
will be opened in . , ; :

CORVALLIS, OREGON,

Sept. 28, in the Burnett Building.

. : V Girt Wanted.
Girl Wanted for dining room at Cau-tho- rn

'Hall. Apply at the HalL r

Who sees to tha Consequences.
: . Buck for. Sale.

, : Some one and two year old bucks
the farm of J. E. Wyatt.'

'
at

: books taken in exchange for new or
5 for cash. Allen & Woodward ?

J. R. Mays, of 'Elk CityV passed
through' Corvallis Friday, ea route 'Wanted.

Girl for housework on John Smith
ranch," near ' Welle Station. Apply to
Mrs. Jas. Taylor, corner Third and Madi-

son. " " ' '"'""". .;'

DO YOU REALIZE the eerioua Consequences
of continued . eye strain ? Priceless 'beyond all,
possessions is the eyesight, and deserving of your
highest consideration. "

.

For Dutchess .Trousers. Nolan
& Callahan. . : ;

. Capt. W. H. Roberts, Inspector
U, S. L. S. S.r arrived .in Newport
Saturday evening September 19th
from Tacoma, Wasn. on his regular
tour of inspection of ;the Ycquina
Bay Station, which he - found in; a
very satisfactory and efficient cen-ditio- n..

.
' '

:.
' '

. Governor Chamberlain on tLe

Patronize the Corvallis - Steam
Laundry, corner Third and Jefferson
streets, where none but white labor
is employed. Prices" reasonable
and satisfactory work guaranteed.

On Monday of last week a dead
body was discovered '

down near
Alsea, in an unfrequented traiL be-

tween ' Drift Creek and 'Waldport,
and was identified as the remains
of A. H. Guynn, a rancher who
lived a few miles from Waldport.
When found the body was in a bad
state of .decomposition and must
have been dead several days, and
could only be identified by the
clothing. - Guynn., was . living by
himself, his wife being employed at
Independence, and his son was at-

tending the College at Corvallis.

The following appointments were
announced at the ; close of the Co-

lumbia Conference of the M. E.
Church South, at Roseburg Mon-

day, ,by Bishop Morrison Wil-

lamette District Presiding Henry

Our Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing Stock is now complete
the strongest we have-ev- er showD.
Nolan & Callahan. r - .

Bird Dog for Sale Cheap.
Fnll-blood- ed Irish Setter. Inquire at

this office. ' B. W. S. PRATT,
Jeweler and Optician, CorvalllsOregon. 323rd announced the' appointment of

(UFPSWHEIER CLOTHING
the Oregon veterinary aboard, com-

posed of ,; the . following members:
Dr. William McLean and Dr. S. J.
Carney,' of ; Portland ; . . Dr. James
Withycboabe, ot Corvallis;' Dr. J as.
Christie, of Pendleton ; Dr, Alex

Fine line of Novelty and Staple Speiss, Corvallis; Corvallis charge,
John Reevep; Albany, C 4W. Pogue;Dress Goods. Nolan & Callahan.'

dergoing treatment at the Portland
Sanitarium. " r

. Agents for theOregon City Wool
en Mills' famous $10 00 all wool
puits. Great wearers. S. L. Kline.

The city council at its last meet--'
ing ordered new sidewalks contrac-
ted along the north side of the court
house block and also in front of
the China house. . .

Hait Schaffner & Marx dressy!
clothes for men, at Kline's,

W. G. Shriber, has.- purchased a
five-ac- re tract on the McEIroy estate
in Wells & McEIroy Addition - to
Corvallis, hc commenced building,
and .will goon be living on bis pla.ce.

Crou9e & Brandegees Fine Cloth-

ing for. good drtssers. Nolan &.Cal-laha- n.

":' ; ' '
.

Among the new students at the
College 'are Miss Kate Adams and
the Misses Wilson. The latter are
sisters of Miss Flora Wilson, who

graduated from the O. A. C. in
-1S02.

Organs repaired and cleaned; 30
years experience. . A few organs to
rent. R. N. White, Corvallis.

Professor Coote, of the O. A. C
has been visiting the Lincoln Coun-

ty Fair, at Toledo. This is a regu

LewisviUe and Independence, T. P.Rev; Speiss, who "wa' elected pre-- )

Just look at some of thosex
nobby garments' we've on-displa- y

them ask a tailor
anywhere "to give you as'
nobby a pattern, trim it as
well, finish and give you as
good a : fit --ask his price, :

and then come back here
and we'll do the rest.

Haynes; Dallas to - be supplied; J ifsiding elder ofvth M.?E;C Church, Ud'T-- , rv,: u., -- ,'. v

Oregon City, J. W. Craig; Tangen, Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ot. candies, fruits andSouth, at their, , recent j conference,
is expected tO ;rirriye: ftbts week. W. A. Iden; .. Harrisburg,. . A. J. 1 nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty. ... - 'Starmer; Junction, P. D. Gardner;He will occupy the 'district' parson
age on Jnfth street. Key. E. L.
Fitch, who : has : been , in charge of
this district, has been 'elected pre-
siding elder of the Roseburg dis-- Confectioner
drict. He will ' leave shortl y with

H. W. HALL, Proprietor.his family for Oakland, where
fiey' will make their home.

'

?

Among our strolls about our fair
citv the Gazette man visited the

Regulation 0. A. C. Uniforms

s Top Round Shoes for Men

Suits and Overcoats
Iron Clad Hosiery

Mrs. Jim Hopkins' Boys' Clothing

Drews, Selsby & Co's.

Ladies Fine Shoes

Kingsbury Hats

College Sunday . ; morning. "

Upon

Lebanon, D. C. McFarland; Port-
land, C. A. Hyatt. 1

While in lesearch of something
in the hews line the pencil pusher
on ; the Gazette the first of the
week visited Dr. Lester's place hear
the College, which the genial pro-
fessional gentleman is diverting in-

to a chicken ranch . 'The doctor is
a lover of fine fowls, having in his
posseesion several fine : . White
Wyandptts, that were sent him
from the East. They were on ex-

hibition at the State Fair this year,
and were among the prize winners.
Dr. Lester lakes this profitable
means of breaking away from his
office duties, where he has " been
confining himself too closely of
late, and as a result was detrimen-
tal to his health. -

The Richest, Daintiest Effects in Photographic Portraits
' ' "ARB TO BQ FOUND IN OUR - ''inquiry we found that practically

lar practice of the professor, and
the Toledo people appreciate the
courtesy.

nothing has 1 eon accomplished as
yet toward beginning.: the winter's
studies.- - Everyone has been busy
searching-for- - and fixing up his or
her rooms. Although there are

UP-TO-DA- TE KSJZLs
Jarrca Po'orj onf ATics Tkfinnia

R:ckard were married at the home THE STYI.K THAT CARRIED OFF THE I,AIIREI AT THE

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CONVENTION.of the bride's sister, Mrs. Jessie now about the samenumber here
as last year, yet, we were told,Taj lor, Corvallis, September 22.

The left immediately after the cere thsre were many that had not ar The carbon parchments are not mounted on cards, but are delivered in Artist-Proo- f
folders, or loosely attached to thin Linen mounts, formmg a combination

both pleasing and attractive. Samples of this work now on exhibition at .
EMERY'S GALLERY, South Main St

monv for their , tuture home m i! F. L. FILLER, Corvallis, Ore. Jrived. This was : doe to the great
amount of Fall work- - being doneAlsea. " -

throughout the country, and on
account of the fine weather. After

Travis McDevitt, of this city,
visited at the home of his par

Yents, . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-- Fall work is completed and the
students are ail in ready for the CoIdJn One DayTo Cure a Cares Grip

X InTwoDirys,

' , Opening Days.
October 1st and 2nd, finest display of

Millinery in the city. ; K-

, "
. Mrs. J. Mason.

For Sale.
A residence lot at a bargain,' close in.

Enquire Gazette. - -

No More Excursions on C. St ,
" The popular Sunday excursions to

Newport have been discontinued and no
more will be run to that point this rea-
son. - Trains wjll runK ho ever, every
day except Sunday. - ,

- i -- iDTW Stonb, Manager.

Devitt, in Dallar, Sunday. : He
was accompanied by S. L. Hays,
agent for Wells, Fargo & Co and

winter's work, it i3 expected the in
crease in attendance ; will Le con c everyLaxative Bromo Quinine tmI

Seven MSHon boxes sold In past 12 months, - i This yHZtGTQt pwr ., eiderable ov?r that of last year.; .- Waal am "TT?nr Tatcrranh O.n


